
KEEP PACE MONTHLY GIVE BACK TO THE COMMUINTES DOATIONS & VOLUNTEER GUDIE  

1.The cause is Autism Speaks and Autism Awareness donate to these cities in which I connected with the 

Autism Speaks Community as a Brand Ambassador and Team Captain. Kalamazoo MI, Tampa FL, Chicago 

IL, Detroit Mi 

2.  The cause is The Salvation Army Harbor Light Center Indianapolis this facility provides 

medically supervised detoxification, addiction treatment and rehabilitation. 

3. The Cause is The Salvation Army of Kalamazoo Michigan “Doing the Most Good”  

 

4. The cause is The Salvation Army Family Store & Donation Center located in Chicago 

 

 5.The cause is (Greater Chicago Food Depository) not having food will have effects on your mental 

health, this creates issues in focusing on having a healthy life and well begin. Joe Fresh Goods is a 

creator from Chicago Illinois.   

He created the idea for a t-shirt design called “FEED THE STREETS” Connected with the Greater Chicago 

Food Depository during the pandemic to give All proceeds to the community. 

6. The Cause is HUDA(Free Medical & Dental) in Detroit connected to my friend Ira Memaj list of 
causes she was committed in raising money for in the community!  
 

7. The cause Shelters of Love in Detroit   

Dirt Label Owner Chris Morris created a t-shirt idea called “The Black Community is Wherever i am” ” 

Connected with Shelters of Love in Detroit  during the pandemic to give All proceeds to the community.  

8.The cause is Campaign Zero a new platform on creating research on reducing police violence 

improving community interactions and ensuring accountability. Maurice Harris was the creator behind 

the flowers for a very special woman. 

9. The cause is tealdiva an ovarian cancer support network to empower women and educate the 

community and fund diagnostic research. Camille D Morgan is an ovarian cancer survivor grateful she 

was able to share her story!! 

10. ( Semicolonchi.com) Black Owned Women Bookstore in Chicago is committed to nurturing the 

connection between literature, art, and the purist of knowledge  

 

11. BLACK LIVES MATTER 

 

12.KEEP PACE…..  

 

http://act.autismspeaks.org/site/TR?fr_id=2730&pg=pfind
http://act.autismspeaks.org/site/TR?fr_id=2730&pg=pfind
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+salvation+army+harbor+light+center&ei=d0VrYKeiJsOE9PwPwo-cmA0&oq=THE+salvation+Army+Har&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMYADICCAAyCAguEMcBEK8BMgIIADIICC4QxwEQrwEyAggAMggILhDHARCvATIICC4QxwEQrwEyAggAMggILhDHARCvATIICC4QxwEQrwE6BwgAEEcQsAM6DgguEMcBEKMCEJECEJMCOgUIABCRAjoKCC4QxwEQrwEQQzoECAAQQzoLCC4QsQMQxwEQowI6BQgAELEDOggIABCxAxCDAToECC4QQzoHCAAQyQMQQzoICC4QsQMQgwE6AgguOhEILhCxAxDHARCjAhCRAhCTAjoICAAQyQMQkQI6EAguELEDEMcBEKMCEEMQkwI6CwguEMcBEK8BEJMCOgUIABDJA1C8uQpYifoKYNeGC2gEcAJ4AIABqAKIAfQakgEGMC4xOS40mAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdperABAMgBCMABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsM8uxMCpIMWC0UjWosLAwNLdMMTc2TU5LSjUzSLEyqEgxNjU2NTc0MUxKTUkxSDHykshOzEnMTazKz1coTswpSyzJzM9TSCzKrQQAackYKw&q=kalamazoo+salvation+army&oq=kalamazoo+sal&aqs=chrome.3.69i57j0l2j46i175i199j0i457j46i175i199j0j46i175i199j0.11221j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?ei=iURGYJiHMtWztQa8xyI&q=salvation%20army%20chicago&oq=salvation+army+chicago&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyAggAMgIIADICCAAyCAguEMcBEK8BMgIIADICCAAyAggAMggILhDHARCvATICCAAyAggAOhAILhDHARCvARCwAxBDEJMCOg0ILhDHARCvARCwAxBDOg0ILhDHARCjAhCwAxBDOgcIABBHELADOgQIABBDOgoILhDHARCvARBDOggIABCxAxDJAzoFCAAQkgM6DgguELEDEIMBEMcBEK8BOgUIABDJAzoKCC4QxwEQowIQClCshAhY6I0IYPmPCGgCcAJ4AIAB7wKIAfsKkgEHNC4yLjIuMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXrIAQrAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=2ahUKEwj01IHbg6HvAhUCK80KHfOqCPMQvS4wAHoECBEQIg&uact=5&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:4&tbm=lcl&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=11933571127302968114&lqi=ChZzYWx2YXRpb24gYXJteSBjaGljYWdvIgOIAQFIwrDXxuWAgIAIWjoKDnNhbHZhdGlvbiBhcm15EAAQARgAGAEYAiIWc2FsdmF0aW9uIGFybXkgY2hpY2FnbyoGCAIQABABkgEMdGhyaWZ0X3N0b3JlqgEWEAEqEiIOc2FsdmF0aW9uIGFybXkoAA&rlst=f#rlfi=hd:;si:11933571127302968114,l,ChZzYWx2YXRpb24gYXJteSBjaGljYWdvIgOIAQFIwrDXxuWAgIAIWjoKDnNhbHZhdGlvbiBhcm15EAAQARgAGAEYAiIWc2FsdmF0aW9uIGFybXkgY2hpY2FnbyoGCAIQABABkgEMdGhyaWZ0X3N0b3JlqgEWEAEqEiIOc2FsdmF0aW9uIGFybXkoAA;mv:[[42.0113552,-87.63641559999999],[41.754716599999995,-87.79119659999999]];tbs:lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!2m1!1e3,lf:1,lf_ui:4
https://www.chicagosfoodbank.org/
https://www.chicagosfoodbank.org/
https://www.chicagosfoodbank.org/
https://www.hudaclinic.org/local/Free-Dental-Care-Metro-Detroit.html
https://nonprofitlocator.org/organizations/mi/detroit/562648279-shelters-of-love
https://nonprofitlocator.org/organizations/mi/detroit/562648279-shelters-of-love
https://www.joincampaignzero.org/#vision
https://www.tealdiva.org/?fbclid=IwAR3UFa54OFD2S8A_Vzb1lCjuLtlxF_9zC0QJV20Js42ZgQDUHnpaPOT_3N0
https://www.semicolonchi.com/
https://blacklivesmatter.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KEEPPACE4LIFE/photos/a.309398596420211/681947789165288/


 

 


